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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. i>o».1 4S4 I

Ret W F. Parker, Corresponding Secretary of the Й. that some $4,000 of the subscriptions to the College For*
M Board for N. 8. and P. K. L, followed In an earnest ward Movement F and remained still unpaid,
and effective address Oar home mission work, he said, 
began with the denomination and must never cease as 
long as we remain Baptiste. We must stand for the churches filled out the Statistical blanks and wrote a let-
whole gospel as our fathers did, and pass on the work to ter, while 19 filled out the blanks, but wrote no letter,
those who are to succeed ns. The work to be done de- Fifty churches in the Association out of 57 had been
manda strenuous effort and cannot be accomplished by a heard from. Those not heard from were Burlington,
half-hearted people. The Board is aiding eighty fields, Fall River 1st, Maitland, Mnsquodobolt, New Minas,
seventeen of them in the Central Association and is Rawdon, Wolfville. [Delegatee present from WolfvUle
spending this year on these 17 fields $1300. Two mis- stated that a letter had been duly prepared by the
aionary evangelists have been employed during the year church, but by some oversight or mischance it had not
and their work has been crowned with a good measure of reached the Clerk of the Association ] The membership
success. Some churches have become self-supporting. of the churches in the Association way last year 10,595;
More men and more money are the two great needs of this year, so far as the letters tell, it is 10,553, making a
the work. The strongest men are needed for the weak- decrease of 62. The number baptized last year was 363;
est Interests. We should be spending $io,ox> for" mis- this year 305, an increase of 42; 37 churches report bap

tisms—13 report none. The letters show that there are 
1700 non-resident members belonging to the churches of_ 
the Association; last year 1850 non resident members 
were reported. The reported decrease in membership 
this year would seem to be owing to revision of church

N S. Central Association.
The report of the Committee on Statistics was present

ed by Rev. H. B. Smith. The report showed that 31
The Central Aseocistion of Nova Scotia met in its 51ml 

annual session on Friday, June i8‘.h, with the vltorch at 
Bridgewater, N S the first meeting was held at nine 
o'clock a. m. In the absence of tjie Moderator. Rev. A 
Cohoon, the devotional exercises were conducted by the 
pastor Of the Bridgewater church, Rev. C R Freeman.
After the list of delegates had been retd the < hi 'era for 
the year were elected ns follows : - Moderator, Kev. G 
O. Gates, D 1) , of Windsor; Clerk, Rev H В Smith, of 
New Germany : Assistant Clerk, Rev. В. M Whitman, of 
Cheater Basin. The pastors who had come within the 
bounds of the Association duriug.the year, viz , Revs. J.
H. Jenner, of the North Church, ftnlifsx; I. A. Corbett, of 
Canning; J. À. Porter, of Taucook; K. O. Morse, of Ches
ter; and В M. Whitman of Chester Basin, and also Prin- ^ 
cipal DeWolfe, of Acadia Seminary, were introduced by sion work in N S. and P. E I. while this year we are 
the Moderator apd responded in fitting terms. The re- spending only about five thousand, 
mainder of the morning session was occupied with the 
reading of letters from the fcburches.

After devotional services at .* 30. led by Rev. S March, 
the Association resumed business at 3 o'clock.

The report on Temperance was presented by Rev. W.
A. Snelling. It called attention to the great Importance 
of the Temperance question to the country, denounced 
the politicians for not having passed prohibitory laws and 1,8tB an<1 lhe dropping, names which had been clawed as

non-residents. Four or five churches in the AssociationThe report on Denominational Literature, written by declared that it was “ useless to look for any help in
are paetorleee.Rev. I)r. Chute, whd was unable to attend the Associa- politic* outside of what we may control by purely pollu

tion, was read by Kev. J D Spidell. The report called cal influence." The report also expressed the opinion In the absence of the chairman of thé standingcom-
attentiun to the need of our people being instructed in that all the influences which should be brought to bear mittee on Sunday Schools or of any report from him, a
Baptist principle s Such a work as '"Wilkinson's Bap- .siciallv and morally In the interests of Temperance is not report was presented by Rev. G. R. White. It regretted
list Principle" was commended as one that would at being exerted. S. S teachers, preachers and religious the absence of statistics necessary to a satisfactory report
present do good among our >our people by making them journals should in this matter be as watchmen upon the on the subject, emphasized the importance of the Sunday
better Baptists and better Ctirktiane Deep convictions walls of Zion. The report recommended that the church- School work and expressed the apprehension that the
and loyalty to them ought at the same time to ensure a ee should carry on gospel temperance meetings. Association was not giving to it the attention which it
larger Christian fellowship with brethren of other bodies Mr. Snelling supported the report which he had read in deserved. While recognizing the vaine of the work be - 
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ing done by the Provincial Sunday -School Association 
and the insplia'ion to be derived from the meetings, the 
report insisted that there was a work on behalf of Sun
day scnools which Baptiste must do for themselves and 
which they could by no means afford to neglect. In the 
discussion which followed emphaaia was laid upon the 
importance of Baptists keeping up their own S. 8. Asso
ciations in addition to the Inter-denominational aassocia

The report cordlt^ly commended 
Visitor as a necessity in Baptist hom**s and a valuable

a abort but vigorous speech
R \ J. H. Jenner followed in an excellent, speech He 

help., to .ht p..to, . hi th.tr »".k. «ml htspokt for the tmi,hM)z.d thc |шрог„п« of the Temperance reform, 
- editor of the paper the pr*vti ful -ithv of I is brethren

in the work In which hr is engaged. This réport was 
dismissed in au appreciative spirit by н number of the 
brethren and adopted

and hilieve that in spite of some discouragements the 
H 3*1 of Temperance sentiment wai continually rolling 
in. The drink trtflic is an evil ao great as to demand 
abolit і in. It is chargeable with poverty, multiplication 
and aggravation of dime and with the destruction of

<

The ispoil ol the Connûmes oh (V itn nies was pre 
tented by Rev ( II. I»h> None of the ministers con
nected w.ih the Association have been irmoved by deatji 
during the усні hut* 1 urn1" 1 "f hiHliren and sisters- uncompromising opposition. Many fail to carry out in 
wliu have Item well kюииі„?«n_Festeemed for 
Ibeii escelleiii ■ ami t'hrvî work have been taken away.
Am Mg lhc»r lli* it 1 .Tl I , Mil !■ .m’l wilh » fleet Innate ;«p
predation the naiiir* • ! її я..... J W jhi»-* » Wolfville,
Deacon tbfid Thompson of Halifax, Mis Isaac Shaw of 
Weston, Mrs I K n hi N Atchibald, add A II Maker,

lions. It was urged that Baptiste should go into interde
nominational conventions strongly, take the prominent 
place aul exert the influence which their numbers en 
titled them to. Bnt BapHsts who go into these Conven 
Hons should not. as some do, lose their interest in the 
denominational Associations. The Importance of culti
vating a spirit of benevolence among the children of the 
Sunday schools toward the lienevolent work of the de 
nomination was also urged This, it was slid, was he 
ing doue in a few schools, lml in many It la not ao.

The editor of the Mummungkr and Vuutoh being 
present whs Invited to address the Association, and was 
very kindly heard »■ he presented the Interests connect 
ed with the denominational paper.

much valuable life. Intemperance slays far more than 
war. Our attitude toward the evil must be constant and

practical action the convictions to which they give en
thusiastic expression in Temperance meeting*. Many 
yield to the demanda of party politics to the degree of 
■upiMirtlng anti temperance men. Baptists should;stand 
for Temperance seven dsys in the week.

Rev. C. II Diy followed In a strong and efl- clive 
speech. We should seek to know what Is God's way of 
destroying * giant evil. Jamea and John .would have 
celled down tire from heaven upon the inhospitable 
Samaritans That waa not Christ's way The Чашам 
tans were to lie conquered, not by fire from heaven but 
by the fire of the Holy Ghost accompanying thc preach 
leg of ( hrlet s apostles < .«ні le using tile people against At the afternoon session the r*pwl 0І the Committee 
this evil of intemperance. The,first stage rf the conflict On, Education was presented by Rev. C. H. Day. The
was education. Menlhuat firs' he taught that the thing report showed that the year had been one of steady, eue
was evil Then came obligation. Men nine» feel an ob ceeeful *work for the institutions at Wolfville. The
llgatiou to contend against the evil, and thirdly there Is tearhera bad liee*preserved in good health. A deserved
the stage of aggrerslon when the churches wi4 unite tribute was paid to the memory of the late Dr D. F.
their forces against the evil and It will be destroyed. Higgins, for many years head of the Mathematical de

partaient of'the College, Intelligence of whoee death had 
been received since the Association had been in session.

Frayer ■ 1 thwnksgtvlng was 
1 It tied by Rev M\l; y.1 * > : I J.irsrtvallon of
the mliilatry from ol dvatli «1 ring the year.

The jrep rite of th* V.i inly I > <ltii C » 11 nil lees were 
beard Rev I> H Simptou 
Geo K White (ind Mrs N thin I " H

of I. rwn A > Irsfoi. 1lie

Kings, U*v. 
H, iUv. W. В

їй t «neon for I .«tnenbiirg, ami Rev W A Knelling for

rrle.1 foi
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Halifax
The report of lhr > omiiitlter on 1 *H l„n . Missions was 

read liy 1» Gs^ea, arid (iftei I'm
.1 .... 1

our report of the proceeding of the pu1'lie' Foreign Ml* 
finu meeting of Sunday rvenii j;

• l opted. À

HO M K. Mi SION.4 А-Nil ТКМГЖО \ N« K.

Friday evening was given to Hqpue M'lariona and Tern 
jierance. The report on Home Missions, presented by 
R-v. W. В Bi/maon, was brief. The witer had been

SATV*DAV MORNING.

At the opening of the morning session Jhe Association 
voted to accept the invitation of friends m 
for an excursion down the river in the afternoon. This

Dr. Chute, added laet year to the staff of the Theological 
Bridgewater department, waa mentioned moat favorably. The moral 

and religions condition of the institution! is to a high 
degree satisfactory. The financial situation is somewhat 
lesa ao.. The College haa an accumulated deficit of

able to gather but little information oncefuing the work
further than th it it was along the same lines as last year, excursion proved to be very enjoyable. A small steamer
Elebty-one churches had been assisted by the Board. Of started for the mouth of the Li Have at four o'clock, and
these 17 were iq the Central Association. The report returned at half past six. У rite enlarge number of the $10,675 and ia adding to it about $i$oo annually. The
emphaafW-the great inipurtmicf to the lirnomiuation of delegatee availed themselves of the opportunity to enjoy Seminary has had в good year with a considerably in
the work which the H. M. Board has now been carrying the scenery of the beautlfnl La Have, and on their return creased attendance, and with good prospects for the

’ pronounced the trip a very delightful one. Proceeding coming year. It ia expected that it will clone the year
to the business of the morning session, the report of without a deficit. Principal DeWolfe'a first year in

ofi for twenty-four veers
Rev R O. Morse of Chester, spoke on “Rcconetruc 

tion in Home itlssion Work '' There wt-.e three points Systematic Benevolence was presented by Rev. H. B. charge of the Seminary ia felt to have demonstrated hie
in regard to which Mr Morse.believed recons'ruction de- Smith. The report noted that what is fundamental to all fitness for the important position. The Academy has

The inter- Christian benevolence is love. Christ and hie gospel are continued to do good work. The Manual Training and
the outcome of the divine love, and the divine love, the.- Business departments have been more efficient and

sirable : 1. In.respect to Administration.
e ts of the work required a Field Secretary, and the
speaker believed that the churches were willing to pay wherever it moves upon human hearts,prompts to^giving better patronized than ever before. Improved conditions

As to Horizm : 2. There is a reflective influence in benevolence. It as to heating and lighting have added much to comfort
The Work of Biptlst missioi h throughout the Dominion blesses thoss who give as well aa those who receive. The -and convenience. After the report had received some 
should be refolded and organ / d as one work. 3 As a 
remedy for overlapping, TThd wiste energy, there 
should be some arrangement a thon g the evangelical 
bodies which would prevent the undue crowding and re

fer the right man in that capacity. 2І4і
3- Benevolence what careful consideration, it waa adopted, and as the 

is a means of consecration and of development of hour had arrived for the excursion on the river, the
Christian character and therefore ia a saving In- Association adjourned until evening,
fluence upon other lives. The record of the ben-

soul that does not give ia nnbleat.

The ladies of the Associations! W. B. M. U. also held 
dnplica'ion to be found in many c.mmiuni'ies at present. evolent work of the denomination shows a measure of their annual meeting in the Presbyterian Hall on Satur

Rev. D. F^. Halt spoke of "The Incentives to Home development, but not so great as is to'be desired, and day afternoon.
Mission Work." i . There was the honor pf thedenoin- there la large room for advancement along this line. The The evening session of Sitnrday waa devoted mainly
ination. The Baptist big В does not stand for ‘‘bite"' subject was discussed by the Association at some length. to a platform meeting in the interests of on'r Educational
or for "buo*," but for braie tffort. The young and Among the erggeetione made were the importance of work and Northwest mission work.

'•growing lots res! are to be nourished into strength, and keeping the needs of work before the people by the use A letter in reply to the letters from the churchea was
me churches which have grown weak cannot be left to of circulera, etc., the importance of troth giving aa iqsur- presented by Rev. M. P. Freeman. This letter received 

There is the consi Ierati0n4)f our debt to the ing systematic contributions and developing benevolence; the endorsement of the Association, and waa ordered to
the need of earnest and systematic effort In connection be printed and sent to the pastors that it might be read 

the larger churches frequently are drawn. 3 There ia with the raising of the Twentieth Century fund ; there- by them to their congregation», 
the missionary spirit, which is essentially unselfish. The sponaibility of the pastors In promoting systematic ben- 
gospel is G >d'« gift to the world. 4. There ia the ex- evolence by precept and example. A number of p^stora G. R. White, recommending resolutions of thanks to the 
press command of Jesus that the work of evangelizUion and other delegates reported what progress woe being people of Bridgewater for their hospitable entertainment, 
should begin at Jerusalem. The starting point ia always made in their several churches in the matter of raising to the choir for excellent music and to the local Com-

the Century Fund. Attention was also called to the fact mittee for the delightful excursion on the river ; also to

miealon churches from which the forces which enrich

The Committee on Resolutions reported through Rev.

U .
the home field.
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